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-* " BS¥Q)TSD TO MTBHATIJRH, TH3 AilTS, SQl^OS, AGaXCTJLTUIlE, BH\¥3, POLXTXCS &C., &C.
TERMS.TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,] "Lot it bo Instilled into tho Hearts of your Children that th« Lifeflrtv of the I'resB is tho Palladium cf all your Rights.".Junius. (PAYABLE IN ADVA&C1S

| l|p^-tEE AND HUGH WILSON. ABBEVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY MOUSING. APRIL G, I860. VOLUME VIL.NO. 49.
* HBiUm TO\GS ® Co,, .

jBaoHBArf, axoc

COTTON FACTORS,
AtJGITSTA, OA.,
CONTINUE tlie snle of Cotton nnd otli<>r

produce in their JWw Fireproof Ware-
.'iousc,

vwuw uacvson a, neynoias sis.
Cash'advances t»adr» vvlion desjird.

, v . AI.'TOINR I'OUIXAIX,
»Tno3;IAS J .IIONNINGS,
IS.^JAP. l'UKSL'.

, Sept., 8,. 185'.«ri0-tr.
'

Gr-M. CAI,11OUN,
WAREHOUSE

A vn

GLXBAL COMllisSfOX MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson nixl Mcintosh

iLngusta, G-a.;
will attend strictly to the sale of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
And all otlicr produce consigned to him. Pi>r
nonal attention {jiving to th>? tilling "f all or.
iiors i»r isairgmir, Kopy :in.l I'niniiy Supplier.)Liberal Cash advances tuade on produce in
Store.

June 2-1, 1859, 6 t f

T IEEE IE

MARSHALL HOUSE.
ABBEVILLE 0. II,, S. C,

i

T1IK UXI>r.nsH;.NKr> would respectfullyinform the public llint lie has taken the
tlar^e and commodious HOTKI^ known n-:
"the I
14 MAHSHAIX HOUSE, " jfutuntod on the North-East corner of the I'ublic
Square.

Having bad innny years expcriencc as n jHotel Keeper, hefbitUrs liini.-elf tlint he will }
hi- nl.Ie t<> pt-aRe those who may favor him with
their putronn-jjo..

His table will always be piovidvA wh'ii tii«bent(lie market afTorviii.
Every eliort will be mule to render his House

a home for the weary traveller.
JOHNSON RAMEY.

Dee. 1G. 18.V7 33 tf

VALUABLE I

HOUSE & LOT
FOH SAT.E.

The resinenec of Mrs. TTurrison, situated
in uiic <>| the most eligible locutions iti

Abbeville Vil'sge. 16 offered for siila 011 rcu
ODablcterms.

The House contains ten rooms, with p.ll nece?
«aryoot-bnildings, in a etatc ef thorough re.

pair. >

Tb« Lot fmSrnc>« fiva o !»» "<« »«1
. .-.6^ .....I

)*»pdaonie)y improved l'lower Ypra, Orchard,Yin*yard, «te.
There is also a sccond building site on the"prtmiecs.
tsr For further pm-lictilnrs npplv to
. » J AS. M. PER It IN, Esq.March 3, 1860, 46, It

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
.j ;i;' rHiMi>Ei.i'iUA. i
'A Bcncvnlcut iunlitntion eslablishid by specialtndoirmcnf. for the relief of the tirlc and ])ix(regard,afflieted with Virulent and EpidemicBitretictt. ?MEDICAL A<lvioe given gratis by the ActingSiir^oon tu all who apply by letter
with u description-of their condition, (ftge.Vccu.CtLtion. liabita of Hfn A-i> ^ In<w-

^reAiVpfrvcrly^Me'didmc famished free of ehargoValuablf Report* on th« Now Remedies tin
ploved iVi the Dispensary, Kent'to ih<5 afflicted in

4 sealed letter envelope*, free of charge. Two
or ttrreeStamps for postage will be aceeptiblc,Address. DR. J. SIvILLIN HOUGHTON*Acting Burgeon, Howard Awwciation, No. U
Seuth Ninth Street, Piiilndelpeja, JL'h.

By order of thq Directors.
EZRA t>. HEARTWELL, President

t3*p. tF*incnn.n, Secretary. [Jan. 20,12m
-w f ^ I I

THE STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINAT
ABBEVILLE' DISTIUCT J,

i, m' -i 4*\ 4i91My. ,"Samuel >loBryde, J

'Pht '

-L*'iooep^-Bcuryde, 0ill for Partition.^oaTiua MpBrVije,and otire^ )
TAPPEARING tliftt James Mftfirydi unci

> ML; tlife "children of John McBryde (whuse numberand names arc unknown,) Defendants in
«rt>ove,*t*t8<J ry«id« bpjjoud Che limits

of this Station jnotjoa of $:& A. JtlnOowan.
,CdriVp'®^ » v^(V>'at 8ftid Defendnhth do

arid plertd, dMsfc'ef oi" -demur to Mid
tbrne montlo from the pubiiention5*hm,^1U bp. t*kei) j>ro.:cw\ft*;

.:^niu, u. 1 AIVALIV, U. X. A. B.

r'Cimhifttrfirtw'd OfBce, ',i>'> '

Feb'y 28, 1&60. j 45 3m .1

jr. *,: ai^mascj-^
^ TfAWCffiS, (JLOClS ARB JEWELRY,°&fr>cfcigr dstpo*. S. o.t * ' |

prep»f«i trlfti tiU Acc»sary tooh tnd mA^
teriaia w «u nujfnii«nj m ifis/jinfi 01 oqni;tnMsafcUff ,..4U.;*^k'rw»rr»n'teH

- w* trial »d<i wiiiily yaoreeLv^*.. Terms cash.
.faspj icxx<J. i .(

VEMttdL&JACKSDNr1gm'Kowtfi .-, .£ -.;l jt»rf "T-ii'v -vCi' ''Oltfrl^^WpV *>>VjV «<J4 li xrn((>s |
><! ( | rSxyilNTElT'X' 8J.X* jjB. CU,

ta #><) Ili rr 9%i\0 a?m .nuif. .in-j'l »i»J 1« /mjj J I
oAlf. .wmauw >K .<1 .if. |.C±WM ylAOKSpi. I

.7Af>arfi gofiiif* -Inmol »<J y'ifiisfijs fifw girt I

jllE IJiDEPEXDEXl PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

AlUiliVILIJE. S. C.

Two Dollars, in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the YeartST*All sulii'-criptirns net liniitcl at tli<»
of sxilis^i'iliiiip, tv ill li? cotisi<l«r<'<l n

..ii« O...} .ill I.. «: ->
. uniinui'u <1111 ii arr« iir.

aires nro pni<l, or :it. the option of tli<* Froprit.tors. < s from oltierXtntes mii5t invariablyln> necompntiiecl with the C»t4i.,g5
m rT-m-rfrrwir«c&mi-rmnn-pmTr>ra-i>ttv»

CANDIDATES.

Tin-frien.1* of Cs.pL G. M. MATTISOS re
speetfullv announce liim as -x cuiuliilute forTax Collector at. the next, election.
The frii'inls of .lAMliS A. M«:COKI> resp<-et-

in in n Vvauauiaiu lor iaxCollector at itic next election. j
Tin; friemli <>r I»r. J. F. Jlcl'DMR resjici-tfullyannounce him ns n Candidate fur Tax

Collector at the nest election

t-5?"* We are authorized to announce S. A.llOlK; ICS nsn Candidate for Tax Collcetvr, utthe ensuing,e'ectioa.

Tin' friend* of W. S. IIAI'itiS
leijicctuully JUIIIoil!!''.' liim as a tfo
I In- ollice of 7'n.r CoIhcl'ir of AliljCvilW: lJistri
:il liic iivxt olvvlion.

13*/*" T)j«' ».«/// roiffri' of WKSl.rV A.BLACK ro.-pci'lfiitiv iiiiiioi:iH:<- liim as af?ati<li<Ialc for Tax l'olic<*lor al llio in:Xl c!uv
I ion.

Tin- Iii.tnl< of Ili'.MlV S. I'ASON r<M'"<-iu!lv aiiinioiiiKii' liim as a (V.ioii<lato fur Tux
Collet-loi-, a! lie viisninij clcetion.

I lie Iripinls of .HHiN A. IIirXTKlt re
?]»mm fully announce him a can<1i<iale for the
ollice oi Ordinary, ul the uc.\t election.

The friends of <«1. .1. (I. ]-.\SKIN respectfullyannounce liiiu a candidate lor llicoffice «>f Ordinary, attlie lies? flcciii"1
'I 111-: ONLY AliTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET
WITH IMMENSK

noME AND EUliOrEAX
DEMAND.

r5"MTIC reason uliv, is that l»v ^Talnr*'* owni I'l-m « ' r - '! ft! on?, j.iiiiiix.'ii'l v isfti !' <l.'*in?ii* ;t'l'.-tV : etij'plii's i
I lie natural tin ills, rnd tlitl- i..;ik','s it Lrr.r.'nn
Imld lu'iiHt-, ivmov.-s uii «i:.n<inMf. ild.u.tr. and
liwit froin tin- «cnl;>, qni<-ts aiid toi ~ up tin*
nerv«*.\ awl tlm?ei:it s nil tiprv4<tift -In- an-1 ]
nuiy l»v ivlird ti( >rt lo i-iirc all *1 i i' in<-
sen I p ninl liiiir; it will slop and k<*r;> if. from jFiuIihl' of}'; nin/.<s if *<>/'/, fjloxsi/, hri'f/fiy an-{ |biattliful, and if nsf.l iiy 11;»-j oimtr two or llir*

l
"

:ti
*

f ii i
......o.i 11# wi.i ii.ii'i kiii or jjruyllu-ii r<;a«i«;r, read Ihe following anJ jutlyc ior I
yourselves:

Nkw York, -Tnii. S 18.r>8.
Messrs. O. J. \V.«iu) /: Co.Gi'iiilciiK'n?:

I In v int» l>c:ir<l.1 nlior.l I'rof Wo<nl\j I
llnir It.-sturat iw. aii«i i:»y lir.it rjiiiiir i?r<».y, j1 liia<Kt ll|I II.V liiiinl t "> 1 : V ns;«l«' t!:«- ;wliicli 1. iik (Minmii'ii with »v gsvat many persons i
lui'l nir:iin~t nil manner of patent. in.Jicinu*.
iin<l n short tinf ago 1 commented using your i
article, to teM it for myself.The result has been to very satisfactory tliat
I am verv tr'ad 1 did so, anil in justice to you,
us well us for tin* encouragement of oilier* who
m&y lie as gmy us 1 wait but who having myprejudice without my reasons for setting it
asitb«, arc unwilling to give your Restorative a
trial till tlicy have furt.h.-r proof, unit the he»t
proof heing oceular demonstration. I write youthis letter, wliieli you may chow to any fu;-h,
uinl- also direct theiu to me f<>r fiuthur proof,who am in ami mil-of tlio N. Y. Wire HailingKstnblishnicnt every day.My hair is now it* natural color ami much
improved in nppenance every wny being jrlnapierand thicker and much more healthy looking.I am, Yours RcspeetfuHv,

lll-.NRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll Sip., BrooklynLivingston*, Ala., Feb. 14, 18£>8.
Prof. Wool).l)cur >ir.: Your Hair UcstoraLivehas done much gndd. in this part of the

couutry. My huir lins been slightly diminishingfor several years, caused, 1 suppose, from
n slight horn whey 1 was quite an infant, 1
have lieen usini/ voup llnir. liir o'.-»
wet-ks and I fin.! tlmt I linvt* n film Ju*itd o
hair now growing, after having UKyd nil other
remedies' known to no otfeet. I lliinlc it the
most valuable remedy now extant, and advice
all who are afllicted thul .way to me yourremedy.
You con publish this if you think proper.

Yours, A»\,
s W. MIDTH.RTOX.

J'lllf.AIlKU'lHA, Sept. 9. ltf>7.
Wopp.Dear Hir: Vwur Hair Ileal oratfvais proving; it*]f b«)>ctieinl to me. Tlie

front, and alio the back-pari ofmy liejid almost
lost Ifa-toverinir-t-whs in fact bai.d; I have
usod but 2 half pint bottles of your Rvstom
tf-ve, knd' now- the top of my -hand. i»*. well
studded with a promising crop of young hair
and the front is alio leceiving its bent-fit. I
havflf tried "thfr preparations without unj.benefit vhatevari I th>nk from my own perSonaVr#^omifii-nrJnlCr»t. i n«n io.li.no
to try it. Yours, reapedfully,

- I>. R. TJlOMAS, M. D.
r < *64 VineStreet.

The Restorative is put up in bottle* of three
sjzHVvirMnrpe; medium.and »m«M; tha ainnllhold* £ a pint, and retail* for one dollar perbottle: the medium hold* ut )e«»t twenty percent, mure ia<p*Ap6f4iou tilou'ille email, retail*for two dollars per liottle ; the lar^e holda a

O.J. WOOI) <& CO. Proprietor!!, 444 Brondwny,Ktjwj St. Louie

,y^nJ "old by all .good, .-Prug^Uts. and FancyOoods Dealers. it.... x,.''v.'1* ; / .» -jw. * v'

SOITHEPM- 1IOLSE.
SI^ASF&Sigiit,

OTlLL occupy their old atnnd. opposite the

||||||||N o. 816» I

M

i jwteiS4p«i "

WTOijLD Saferm the miblio thnt he hasr«tofitidyBSmg),fJ5d jertpcontinue
the practice of medicine. He may he found nt
.. MAMU4J.L '

Logaged.Mah V tMO«« * of, lf,trK !

From the Courier.
OHLY BEHIND THE CLOUD.

hY wim.il liuutiikakt.
"01 mother) pray come hither quick,

r, And tell the rennoli whyThf.1 every Mftr han cone quite out,
Upon the evening i*ky;

I eo much hived to lny my head
Upon the wis:iiow fill.

And look upon them xhiiiing there,
!io heautil'u! and eii'.l "

The little woii'l'rinif fiic.e grew »*d,
H'l. lit » '
inn) ineitK unit fHTlny flight,

For inky cloiiili> *w»pt oVr the *tnr«,
Ami vaileii their mellow lii'lit.

She so il ly cloFi il tin- little hliiuld,
Ami. with h tearful eye,

S«i<l. "All the pretty ntnr* nro ^one.
l'rny, mother, tell itic why

"Tliostarn you *<> mu-h love, my child,"
The mother ili-1 rei.lv.

"Are not unite l>nl <nly hid
l?y dark elotids d» iftinc by.

ITi'nr !i<>w lh<- thunder roll* along,
1;.4» siii.-ianly nud loud I

lint di> no! fear it! .»»>» the stais,
They're aii behind t lie cloud.

"Tin- storm will vury nonii be o'tr, ,,

Tin' ilulk t'i»U«li> uwny.
And nil ih*' *tuw rwmc out agaiu
In hea-jlifii] firiay ;

Poliin^li thut little tear away,
An<l giv^ the good-night kj*«;

To-morrow nicht I'm cure will Ixj
A brighter oue than this."

Desponding brother, tins thy «l:y
Cloud-wrapped and ttarlees grown J

Ilu< all the light, onim from thy heart?
] < dxrkneiw round thee thrown?

Fear not. the darktt***" of the night,
Th» muttering thunder loud;

The ui.r«'iit. t i?< not. gone.
t 1 .1_: 1 .t i
v/u IJ uvuiuu CiOU'li

Clioor up! th« storm will ?non l>ei>pcut;
Tlip ilmk I'loii'U drift Hw.tv ;

Toy h<-nrt Again
15y IIojui'k own jfln-M'nii'fr rny

Tlion 1iu»!i tli<* fHil, <>(iii)]>tuiniiig voice,
Th>; -« !. *uV»ni>«r!Ve Id**;

A'i'l 0<»! will n!!!'ii» thy corning nights
Km- brighter «<»» * tiimi this.

-fn

K?.. CU3TIIKG IJ C3HSZCTICTJT.
We t»«V<* tV» 1 !.>%vii^cr frwn t'.o

eitii|ti<::il of 11 oil. C.shh l'a>5r.;ig of
M:;s:ad;usctls, Gjliveie-l at i-">*w Ilaven,
(\inn, last week. We are gla.l to h-arn
that Mr. C u.-.hing will speak in diffi*n«nt

~r r\ *

I>;ui5 01 \yunu<'CM«'Ui during the campaign :
'AH these visionary, pcaltoibratno*! Abo-

litionists, who parage up nixl down th«*
country with their imaginary, s<*lf oncrite<l,svlf-sufiicient omi)i^cieii(o--(lau^b«tr)
.all thi'Se outside a^italnr.s yf slavery, havi«
jjivcn lis r.o solution. Abolish ! abolish!
say they ; but no sol'itjou how to do ii,
UiilosR it In; lo noillt. gmTlt»fim««« bv mml

magnificent !-peei:bi-f., to tlirir hero, Trou
issaint POuverlurc, and Jo the horrors of
the catastrophe of Si. Domingo. I say
they give us no solution. Mr. Helper Blair

:» * w- «
.» iimi, i» 11 i.v» e ni»ve, nays ne,

bet ween four him! five millions of *lnvr»s in
the fifteen Southern stutea. You must give
th«ra sixty dollar* each, and then provide
pood ships with splendid cabins,f.r.d deport
llu-m for Africa. That is the solution.
Very simple, very perfect. (Laughter.)
You are to endow them with cash and ex-

rport then). Mr. Helper Blair does not tell
us where the money is to como from.
Those are trivial qn«-«tionB. 11<» does not
tell us where the liiwfiil authority in to
come from. That is a triviwl matter. ,IIe
does not tell us what the white people about
whom he is so Hiixious. arp to Hn fnr r«nl
laborers or dement ic servants during I he
lime I his* deportation is gt'ing on. That is
trivial. ILj do« * not it'll uh how the peopl<>
arc to pi t on in the Southern State* with
nol'otlv to raise cotton to seil, or corn (o «-at
That is h minor matter. He <Iohs not tell
ns Iiow in.the Northern State*, ami they in
Hie Southern states, nr« to continue to carryon beneficial industry ami uoimm-rcisil
intercourse, when the whole of the SouthernStates sre producing nothing, hut are

ilivcn up to the rather iminful taslr <»f <.!«/>.
. , 1- 'J

tingfroin their atom ichs five millions <*(
Africans (Laughter.) That is a trivial
question. I *a|»po*o that ho would <ny
that those of us who happen to own ship*
new] not complain. Well, that wonKl «lepttnlupon whether fheie were any means
of gutting freight, (Laughter.)" It may
l>« nquestion We havu left u'n'lenhM. All
these are minor considerations; whi<*h in this
sublunary and sublimated philanthropiopcheraa, (Mich wise and grdat men are to reflfrtupon. But there are two qiK'rftious'
which.iD siifK a scheme; I should h*iv*>
ppswl <ho proposer would have r».flecb»d'up
on." Tfie remedy, rer.oll^t,1* to export them
hII to Africa. Thu first question thai ought,
to have suggested itself to hirivis.^Wi't you
wish yoil could doit? (Laughter.) And J
the next question is, how fufe you going to^
do i^2 .{Reiy:we£^ 1aught<;r.) Ilow will
you , people to go. Youcnnftrit'tJbtl *ritf»00t' great *rmie*. There
forest i&yoifrjWpotionnry foreeti i» the
ijehi, hun'ing.. up all these negropvnpdj
whon yon have caught (horn ship tbern
off. TMt >e$nw fco nip /Alburn rough
remedy. But it hiieto ^beiionety tniliUryforce i^ done at^Jl.j ."jcpjrr, fftJifM* «>vno'
M#t4ha? do this subfeot. It bat taken,.(J?i jmi xi*: A*-i j

...... w .'iscl: : -rr^

uh moro yestrs»M«l inoro ittilliou* ot* dollars !
thmi it is t«nit»*ful ti» i« i; finVvr k» «

'

l>y force, liilly liowli'tj**, and a tVw lui:> !
drcil fv'miiiolr-s ami inulaltoes from Florida.
(Lau<lhk»r.) Now, J«s-«l 'ake lii<> rtilo of
three, and see how much t mo an«l tn<>ti«-v
it wotiM cost to <'xm*l live million?. (flrrat jlati<;liler and applause.) Hut lo lit; more

J serious upon tli<> : I -av noi
.
,

7 '' '* ]exi-is iti hif'oiy «»t the deportation of s>uch
great masM-s of from hiiv country.
Two oiK'ft wvur tomowhieh pre-ent ;i

real parallelism. One w;i.« the ttFort of the
Spatii-h government in tit«* re"*ns of Phi I-
ip III ami IV, to clear h1»mih *23.000 Moor*
out of Spain. Ii c«»t Philip HI. a three
yt'iirs, wur ami two whole atmies to hunt
ur» ;i h»twir..i «.r »«/.»» *» > ..*

-f nu ll, flliu lOI'HI CVI'll
lo a neighboring coa*t. which Ihey cottM
almost toii' h wiihtht«ir hands.r.f northern
Ailicn. Another *niuj»!o oicutrcd iii tlie
reign of JVtc-r the Groat Owin^j to soire
local controvur. y, a great migration of a

Tartar trill* from Russia to C.iina, to thu
oiiinlK'i'of some million* of human being.-*
tool: plui'O ; »in1 tho narrative of tliat or.o-

j tllJr!, of its piifT'rinjjs of it* dcllUCtHinS of
hfe, i:; of ilu* liiovin:; jiirtuw « ( Im.mvoi
history. To t »<» tr.'-re >.l]<.i; to puss from
0110 iieighborir.fr country t.> anoili.-r, lotif of
lin' perished. miserably by
starvation an<1 war. i scy, then, that the*
idea is pratMu-rtiir imnorsihlh. Hm Si .. ...

possible v. hat are we to «av of its. humanity ? jWhat is the liiMDMiitv of hcttiup whole armiesto hunt 111> five uuliions of colored laborersin the S<>utli, ati<1 Ml tlie point of the
iwoiil hikI haycuel drive tboiu frotn this
country!

For they :ire a race that olinc to 11--, »nd jhave yet to l;e driven away .if tiny noi-l ^u. jThey hi« a parasi:in r.u-e, who clinjj witi» !
conscious dependence to ilie whites. {> >yondall that, they are attached t«> the
eonntrv. Itwtln-Sr hnmn l-«...-.-H

tlint th-v an; I) <>{1* here, even a* slaves
. nay, lhat liny :ir« bct'.er oif Iuh*miisi;
tln-y art'slavi-R.than they <lwr were in At*
ri< H, nr "Tcr woiil.J In; in Jennie* ok ll'iyti
They know il well, ami (liny will not. jjo.
lil-p, why don't they £jo! Wliv dou'i iho?«
hlack* w!io arc the county, in.«k
ing to Jamaica and become
members of liiO Legi.-.hiture, (I«U{;1.! ) ,)
or "to ilavti and beeomu duke*. counts and

1
empcrorH f ^JC«?n»-we<l laughter.) Why do
they slay horn, unless, &r. i say, 1 hey kt.ow
tiu-y are but lor olT hero than anywhere j.-is,' ?

^ ')->o you to remember. gi-ntlemen, how
out republican !ri.nd*in their transcendental
humanity have houh-d over the fa<'t that
two or three hundred b!;.<ks hwv«- been,
driven out of Louisi.Mia ami Arkansas duringthe last year. Horrid cruelty to two or
three handled beit;;** ? Ami y-'t tlmv
themselves proposed to expel Gve millou*,
through all M)rt of suffi*iiiigs*f that is, as

uirtiiy of them h.h »>lia!l eseMjx; death at tlio
r.f .1. . .1 -< ' '

I***.mi. v. »uu w.iMMin. ami mount oi 1110 |
ncjii, or starvation in tlie woo.I* or stifling I
in the mi<i«lle passage. That, forcouth. is
to fee tho reinv«lj. Tii{vr£innnnt «»f th*<*e, >

are to be landed on the fchorc* of Africa
there to relapse into priiniiivo barbarism, j
as their race always has dune except a

handful of a thousand who have been colonizedin Africa under favorable circumstances
and special care. But lo return to George
Washington. Why did. he not propose
the abolition of slavery in Virginia ; Gentlemen,he was no religious- bigot, no crazy
fanatic, no wild radical. lie was a statesman,he looked to practical ends bv practical

[.ineans. IIo ki.ew well that abolition was

impracticable hh a fact, that if the condition
of' the slave Virginia was evil it whs
an itierftdicnl evil, and was to be left like
the other institutions of society,^ to the
good ProvideriM^of (Joel. That whs his con-

elusion, and I put it t:» you, there wan no
other possible solution of his act. Yon
have pot to impute to him inxince rity and
cowardice unless you su|)|ioho that he thus
reasoned and thus concluded. And if he
did coine to a wise conclusionif, gentle*-
men, wo have evih in the northern States
any, we have inequalities of condition a

inyng n<», plenty of tllfm, I wotiW snpepst
Jo you, if any of you hapjwn to ha. h inmnherof the Legislature ofConnection!, or expect,|o' be by and by, (laughter), that *t.
the /earliest possible day in the pursuit of
.itiwe transcendental theories of abolitionists
that in to sav, of j»ntMn(f:am end' to nil
human inequalities of pondftjoii, Jfylor aq«l
everything el*e, you inti^odace a bill to
tliid effect'Be it enacted, that nlf"tbe inequalitiesoffortunie in the State of Connectieyjtj^ntre?pecially ihequalrtie* of mental
fafcrtlfies, be and the 6*me Hro feerel>y ah'
wtwHlfo* ("General laughter) You will
find thnt jiwtaa-eenwbltt ;j»»t as hu-T

rnsf «* moral, juwt a* conn^nant S»ith.*j. ve'*H tiwuri ihi£!n»<
.awapVfJf iiWyyW'Hj^ H[KI r(£Jlg)OTlf
#H«I, 'dtupWj ;iilly, m>Bchin*«*uf jjrojflcts'looking | to the abolition .of slavery by act
of LvmnUtuf#, bt of Congrtw. Inoquah'- ,

;^w of «ppdiij^n,: ibW^ohdt^fjji'V (bore till others that Ate inoAto itt 'ri*,lwK>cb-1

«ll«gl Mlit.l
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:tholisl>e<) by (.' kI. (Applause). Must wo

hen, pomlemon, in tin* pur<uit of those
ehitneras, Htul fur sueh :il><urd ol'.itncrinil
j>*irp«.sv>, at«l with sneli utterly uutcti.i-

..-..V-3 «-> ill-J HUIIUCUUIOlis

hv tl'Ji litwnists, must wo persist in this
litii! of abolition agitation against

Southern Slates? It' we do, wo know wo 11
I In- result ? 1 do not speak «f the Union as
as a union. T .-p-ak of the fact of our heiujjjcommon occupants of a common eo<;titty.It is not inertly dissolution of tlie
Union ; it is the great. hen after heyotid
that di««oln(inn, which itthestupendousevil to which all these revolutionary
pr«<je<-f. point.universal upturning of so1ciety, <lis!iirhiiuc»! of ail induMriitl interests,
iuipoveiishiiient of tin* North, impovcrish}incut of tho South, civil war, «ervi!o war,
foreign war. For will not tin; invader Jake
,;d vantage of our insane quarrels if r« thus
in our madness throw behind us and trample
uiidctfooL utI these i:t.U>ld blessings which
(Jot) has vouchsafe*! to this Union ? Gentlemen,wi> have vet spoiinlry, n constitution.
a Union. How gioiiou®, how grand, how
snl>!iin»> a cause is the cause of that
rctintiv, that constitution, that Union!
I this cvi'itii'X cotntm ncc tlie discharge of
my own liumhlc ptrt <>f my civic duty in
the discussion of these great questions in
aulicit a'ion of the charge itt the govern
nscnt of the Unite1 Suites. I may have occasionto liiseuj-s other branches of this
question in the stale of Connecticut. It
h*»s teemed to ine that here in the Slate of
i v...... .1-1

<i« hi, «.»* me ijhui'j j»mee io com
mcik'o. (Ai j-I.-uism.) For, gentlemen, let
l>ut the lino bo broken, Itit but (he breach
in ilie R< ptii'lican rampart he broken here,
fiinl the whole force is h< io.il uir.ed
before it hits even brought itself into eotnbaton the great fiihl i.flhe Union. (I.onil
!>|'|>l:siice.) I \Vi>r.l(] tlial, as Wellinjjton's
vi»ieis dominate! ovev I he field of Waterloo,there were sornr v«.Sre potential enough
to say to you, in view of the advancing
t'nivo of (lie republican party here, as he
on the battle (vld, (jnardfi. i nl at
tin iu !' (A Will you not hear that
voice ! Will y«-n not peifouu that achievementunder the leadership of the gallant
Seymore (applause) who lcil the charging
forces of New Knghuid in sealing the steeps
of the rocky Chapidtcpec. ? (applause]
worthy leader of a worthy cause. For look
gentlemen ! summon up, if you can, in
your mind's eve. the colossus of tmwer and

- I

inau'of this Union, Tlif g'ory of the new
world, the admiration of the old, shall it
ho CASt dowu 1 (Voices, 'No. no.1) Shall it
ho trodden under foot ? (Voice, Never
nev^r.') Shall it fall ? Not on us, not on
us. Oil God, not on us bo the 'deep damnationof its talcing off.' (Applause) Not
on the men of this generation. If thnt power,thflt fame of the Union is to bo in some

lon^ future generation.; in the days of the
senility and caducity of the world 5 in' the
days of tin: corruption of <Uhj approaching
cataclysm of the universe. Let it bo in
those days, when, as the stars shoot madly
from their spheres, one common itiin of
eartli and heaven, and only one. shall witnessthe disseverance and overthrow of these
Union States. (Loud and prolonged ap-
I /

^ ^ ^
HJ.. ...

Vernal..The promiMJ-bucis of Spring
are like g<n!le vming hearts ready to swell
willi tlitf first warm breath of kindnesp.
Hearts thtu respond *oinelinies. Tiio
untimely fronts of Apr'l »>p ibe opened
tlower. Hearts too may have April fronts;
when they have responded prematurely to a

deceptive Fyntpftthy ; havb laid bear in
blooming candor their inner odor fount# of
sweet feeling. Theniieart frosts of April
came. Botany lulls us .hat the Dipped
bud will never revive.

But we love these premonitory flowers
.this prelude to the mf-H floral not
that is to greet lis in a few weeks.

Beneath our balmy bkies these tftltnydays. ;

Til* hleitk wind* of March
Mailt- lit;r irein.ble Hud shiver*

in perfectly unintelligible.- While Buiwer's
'FwfrH th* jspmirc'* Imdn of snow,In morning* eofi witlt May'

gufches info the memory without an effort
n»i.who knows C.our friends mi'JS read
jjfhis by a winter fir«», after all.

A Lesson tor Vhr Lawks..A gentleman,who hftd often beerf-annoyed 'by'wait(W£Ja long 'time for'tlie. making of the"foi1et
rtf tfio*e ladies he had escorted tq lialjs'wpir
ipvited by.pne.'O.f ,lhp ladiea to attend the
recent Leap YearBaii; at /Hy4#nim i aT1i£
lwly called-for himr at the appointed JiouF
tyit hewn* /0itfP%wIj
friiend waa u*bore<f into t/ie parlor,-<Md UJid

SB#If^f!-blockifoe'vlhei-genlfenjan .tor Tlipjokewh«.W*H;fJottfe-llMttihe fflm» 4lwroof.,l»i»dj9X<<<ntle(l Up *1eourve

of the n#xt hour. Not S. hvf -wp,-,
WWWba'rtM* -txchVitl^' m/tf nlW

tetfjup >J O^wfllw-J,
'
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GOOD HTJF.SIHO.
nv FI.OUKNrK NIGllTIN'G Al.te.

Never to allow a patient to bo waked, inteniioually,or accidentally, is a sine qua
von of all good nursing. If lie is roused
out of his first sleep, ho is almost certain to
have no more sleep. It 13 a curious hut

j quite intelligible fact, that if a patient is
| walred after a few hours, instead of a few
J minutes* sleep, lie in much more likely to
I sleep again. !3eenu*o pain, like irritabilityJ of the brain, perpetuates and intensifies itjself. ]f you have gained a respite ofeither
in sleep, yon have gained more than the
im.rii .1 1 *

|nr. Hum niv jjrouHiHiuy or recur
renec arid cif the same intensity will hi
diminished; whercm both will l>e terribly
increased bv want of slcp. Tbis is the
rea<on why sleep is so all important. Thi«
is the reason why a patient waked in the
early part of his sleep loses, not only hi?
sleep, but his power to sleep. A healthy
person, who allows himself to sleep duringthe day, will lose his slonp at night. Hut! -i -» ...

ii s exacny wie reverse with the sick genclallv: the more they sleep, the better will
they he able to sleep,

1 have often beeu surprised at the thoughles*ness (resulting in cruelly, quite uninten
tionally) of friends, or of doctors, who wil
hoi.I a long conversation just in the roomj or pas-sage adjoining to the room of the'pn| tiont, who is either every moment expectingthem to come in, or who has just seen theirland knows they are talking about him. 1| h* i* an amiable pitient, lie will try tooc.cn
Iiy lii» attention elsewhere arnl not to lister
.ami ilii* iniik>'s mailers worse.for tin
strain ujmn his attention, ami the effort Ik
makes are so great, that it ii well if he is

v» vn >r i:>r uours alter. II It IS a wlli*
pi-led conversation in the prune room, ther

lit h :»l»-«»! tit « !y cruel; for it is impossibh
tii.it tli«* j»:»*i*»nl*A attention should not b<
involuntarily M rained to lu-nr. Walking
on lip-toe, doing anythingia the room ven
slow ly, are injurious for exactly the sami
reasons. A firm light quick step, a stendi
quick liancl, aro the rfcsiderafii ; not tlx
-low, lingering, s-hufllirig foot, the tiir.u
tuii'Crlaiii touch. Slowness is not gentle
ness, though it is often mistaken for such
quickness, lightness, anil gentleness, are quili
compatible. Agnin, if friends and doctor

j did l»ut watch, as nurses can and shoult
watch, tlie features sharpening, the eye
growing almost wild, of fever patients win
are listening for the entrance from the cor
ridor of the persons whoso voices they an

hearing, these would never run the risk ngaiiof creating such expectation, or irritatioi
of mind. Such unnecessary nois has un
doubted ly induced or aggravated deliriun
in mnny cases. I have known such.in <>m
case death ensued. Ft is hut fair to say tha
this death was attributed to fright. It wa'
the result of n long whispered oonversalioi
within si^ht of the patient, ahout an im

I pending operation ; but any one w ho ha
known the more t hat) stoicism, the cheerfu

j coolness, with which the certainty of ai

j operation will bo accepted by any patent
capable of bearing an operation at all, if i
is properly communicated to him, will la-si
tale jo believe that it was mere fear wbiel
produced, as was averred, the fatal resn!
in this instance. It was rather the uncei

tainty, tho strained expectation as to whai
was to he decided upon. ,

I need hardly say that the other couimoi
cause, namely, for a doctor or friend to leav<
the pntien», and communicate his opinio!
on the result of his visit to the frieuds jus
outside the pati cut's door, or in th* adjoin
i'g room, after the visit, but within h«;\r

;.,i> ._ i.. l~.l -e .» .!
>£ iviiuw 01 uic pnr.eut, is, it possi

Me, worst of all. ,

It is, I think, alarming to see that tin
dress of women is daily more and raori

unfitting tbein for any 'mission.1 or useful
ues9 at all. It is equally -unfitted for al

' poetic »n«l all domestic purposes. Compel
led by the drees, every woman now shuQkjor waddles.only a man can cross the flooi| p . i . ...

ot a sick room without slinking it! Wlia
has become of woman's light step ? the firn
light, quick step we have been asking fori
Unnecessary uoue, Uien, i« tho rjiost cri'e'
absence of c:»re %hioB can be inflicted elthci
on sick or well.'nurse who rustles (I
dm speaking of nurses:professional and unprofessional)is tfiti hpr'ror pf, a fifjtient,
'though perhaps be doe* not know why.
£he 4lget; of,.silk n()d crijioli/ie. the rAU1|6g
of k<"7», -th® we>iki ngofr-stavs and of shoes,
2:11.1. .,».uat. l-' ilj-.. ii .1

yyjjl |||c,|/mi ir"^ ul.uf c ii ^11 111 (.ijr11 all 11)6i»e«li$ne» Vitho world will.do liifli, goqd.Tlie iioi«jl«s» »i«'p-of wom»D, llio noiw.ler^dMjwrv' 6f WbtiiRti, ftrfernwe' figure* ofint'd/ii)iy.*1 t'ftfeydo not throw <|owi> porni^f)^^. of ftrni{uV«7will at Jiwsl CVuMi .ngauisfc^vwy Brtitalo iti
ri)f>in ms alio »rir>w/.«

H.'.J W-.',
A' ctmpWn wnft.'ori^e ti^aeh<h^Ud> fcl«Ffl

^ifonwrWV JW- WMfyVjjHin#44(l>a«l'd)«epiir>3.' -The siifttpnU -«niritHilftfelr'ctaftxtt
. 4beir kayte i»..their

vsv

CELESTIALS AND YAWKEEB. .The Contrast. One of the Missionaries
| in Cliina thussbows up the following 4they'a
and 'wo s...

| 'The Chinese parents select the wives for
their sons, and dccide whom their daugh!tors fibril marry. Their badge of mourn'ing is white, and their funeral cards aro
wruiou Willi liluo ink. They mourn for
the dead hv proxy, nnd select a buryingplace for the departed by the aid ofone who

| makes that his profession. Wo read hori|zontfilly, they perpendicularly. Wo read
from left to right, they from right to left.

J We uncover the luad as a mark of respect,
iiiu-v 11ul mi uimr caps. Wo black nil our
boots they whitewash theirs-. We compress

; | tlic waist, they the feet. We give the place
; of honor on tlic right, they on the left. We.

speak of North-west, they of West-north
Wo say the needle of the compass points
North, they to the South. We shake the

; j band of a friend in salutation, they shake
their own. We located the understanding
of the brain, they in the belly. .

_ (
'Our oflicials designate their office or rank

| by a star on the bn-ast, or epaulettes on

| their shoulder?, they by a button on the
hji^x 01 incir caps, we page our books oil
ihe top , they on tlio margin. We print on

, buth sides of the leaf, they upon one. We
j place our foot notes at the bottom of t|ie

r J ]mgo, ibey at tbe top of it. We mark the
i title of n book on tbe back of tbe binding,
I'j t hey on the margin of the leaf. In our

libraries we set tbe volumes up, they lay
theirs down. We keep our wives in the

: parlor, thev keep theirs in the kitchen. Wa
5 put cur daughters to school, they put theirs
i to service. We propel our canal boats by

horses and steam, they pull theirs by men.
1 We hike our produce to market by railroad
i they take theirs on men's shoulders. Wq
i saw lumber and grind flour by steam and
r water power, they do it by human muscle^
; We turn a thousand spindles and fly a hunsdrcd shuttles, without a single, band to pro;pel, they employ a hand to each. Wo
i! print by power presses and metal types,
1 lhey on wooden blocks with a hand-brush.
We worship God tboy offer incense to tb«

»

?.* 1
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s THE THREE UN-RETURNABLEB.
i Douglas JerroW thus leclures liis son :.
_ There are three things that no man but aS "

i i

} fool lends.or, having lent is not, in a moat
hopeless state of mental crassitude if ho
ever hopes to get hack again. The^e three
things, my son, are.nooKS, umbrellas,'

t
and mosey. I believe a certain fiction of
the law assumes a remedy to the borrower;
but I know no case in which any man, be^
ing sufficiently dastard to gibbet his reputat
tion as plaintiff in such a suit, ever, fairly

^ succeeded against tho wholesome prejudices
n of society. In the first place, books being

themselves but a combination of borrowed
thing*, are not to be considered as vesting

j even their owners with property. The best
man who writes a book, borrows his materialsfrom the world about him, and theret
fore, as the phrase goes, cannot come into
court with clenn'handjr. Such is the opinion

(
or some ot our wisest law-makers; whoj

l th<w;fore, give to the mechanist of a mousetrnpa more hitting property in ^biSj inven^
t tion than if he had made an Iliad! And

why? The mousetrap i# of wood and Iron;
1 trees, though pprin'ging from the enrtb, are
, property ; iron, dug (j^m the bowels of tTie
t earth, is property.ybtfcan feel itj hammer
, it, weigh it;~but what ia called literary

genius is a tiling pot ponderable, an essence
(if indeed, it be nn erecnce) yon cap make
nothing of, though put into an air-pump.^
The mast, ibat falls from beech, to fatten

8 hogs, is proporty ; as the forest Iaw4 wiH
e speedily let yon 'know, if yon send rh an

alien pig to iced upon'it: hut it has been
I held by wise, grave men io.Pnrliament, that

what falls from human brains to feed human
^ holds, is no property whftlever. flence, prir

vate advantage counsels you to borrbw all
t books you can, whilst public opinion abuni

dantly justifiesyou in never returning tbeffa.
1 PRETTY WOMB*.

'A pretty woman i» onq.>pf the 'institutions'of the country.an angel in dVy^&odaand glory.' Sh6ibAkt>s'fcuhsbine, hluo*«J#,and hapDincss whflr<»ver. aim irno«' Tfaf

p;itb is one of .^liuious roses, .perftlraea and
beauty. She i^a^vod jtoeh*,'1 vtfitteW 'in
rare cnrto, and choice and gbodprhiciplest.Men stAnd up boforc hej-as so m^pvadmiration points, l^mell into cream and
"thed btrtt«tf Jfar wo^da float around {lie
,can» J>¥e mnsio, Wrfoof/Para^iwa,: <&,, the
chimo of SabbMhr-'beflsi 'Without b$r,> '< if ' 'fi 'i / 7.v ''jA ft if*'society wo^d Jose,\fc» truest attractions, tea

. church its firmest reliance, and young men''ii lUv'.- v^l- 'w /. !.i,> fuV

iftf!" JMVM!FH«3V»DU 6eWW7
iWciou^,. j.tro.r>gtl)«n. tb&.> weak, raise ,^pe
lowly, fl»nn*l ebirl tbe beaLb*o and atreagtjh-entire faint hen?"led. WbdrafVflr yotf'find

ib6uG^Jet#>, dean ololbtoi, Irdfer/'fmd. )wi4g,

* ": JWD
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